Vaccination against experimental staphylococcal mastitis in dairy heifers.
Vaccination-challenge experiments were carried out with dairy heifers using new, killed cell-toxoid-adjuvant Staphylococcus aureus vaccines. The organisms in the vaccines were cultured under conditions which simulated in vivo growth and induced expression of a pseudocapsule. Dextran sulphate which promotes synthesis of IgG2 antibody was included in the vaccines as the primary adjuvant. Vaccinated heifers developed very high levels of both IgG1 and IgG2 anti-pseudocapsule antibody in serum, however, titres of neutralising antibody against toxoided haemolysins were generally low. Vaccinated and unvaccinated control heifers were challenged by intramammary infusion of three virulent strains of S aureus in four experiments. Vaccinated heifers were more resistant to clinical mastitis following challenge than were controls, and the vaccinates had significantly greater milk production than controls following challenge. The most promising vaccine had dextran sulphate combined with mineral oil as the adjuvant injected intramuscularly.